
HISTORY OF ELIZA ELLEN IIEPWORTH CRAWFORD

by Verda Davis and :Wcy Schiefer

In Oxtord, Onida, Co. (now Franklin) Idaho lived Squire
Hepworth am. his second wife, Margaret Ellen Cox Hepworth. Their
first son, named John Willilllll, was born on 1 Dec 1871. On the
19th of December 1874 their second child, a girl, was born. They
named her Elir.a Ellen. B;y the time SqUire moved his family to
Springdale Utah, in Jun. 1878, they had two other sons. Eliza was
baptized by her father, SqUire Hepworth 3. May 1883, in the Virgin
River at Springdale. Utah, and confinJed a member of the Church
of Jesul Christ of Latter Day Saints by Cyrus M. Jennings, May
1883.

She received her schooling in Springdale schools, often in the
door yard of her teacher's holDe, where the children sat on rocks
or logs. Ellza men said she went to school nearly five months
one year. Other years she attended only in the winter months. Sbe
bad reaohed the fifth reader when she was old enough to work and
had to quit school to help support the flllll1ly. (Her father bad
twenty-six ohildren by' his two wives. Eliza's .other had twelve.)

Wza learned to work when she was very young, and when house
hold chores vere very different trom todays. Eliza remembered
oarrying a l!I&ok to gather weeds am grass for the cows fl'Olll the
hilla around her hOllle. When abe was small, she dragged the full
sack on the ground going home because she wasn't big enough to
raise it off tbe groum. She sometimes had to go to a neighbor's
place in the early lIOrrU.ngS to get live coals if her family's fire
had died out during the night. She would watch to see if anyone
had 1III0k. cOlll1ng out or their chimney, then go there for coals to
start a tire. be times she am her brothers and sisters would
carry pieaea of wood to repay the neighbors. When she was only
ten years old she helped her Ilother scrub clothes on the wash
board for their own taa1~ and tor neighbors too. Sometaes they
went to RoCkv1ll.e(tbree miles away) on horseback or on a wagon,
wash clothes all day, then drive home again. She said the broOllla
they used to sweep the 1'loors with were made froa brush they

gathered along the roadside. They named it broolll brush. It held
together better than the rabbit brush they sometimes used.

Since horses were the flllllily's only torm of transportation
Eliza rode horses and could also drive a team of horses hitched
to a wagon or buggy, although her brothers usually drove the te8llls
while she lived with her parents. The townspeople usually celebrated
every holiday. Often Springdale, Rockville, am sometimes Virgin
would get together. Shunesburg people had nearly all moved away
by her time, but she did remember going to dances in the big red
rock house on the hill in Shunesburg.

Eliza Ellen married John Robinson Crawford 15 March 1892, in
the st. George Temple, forty-five miles from her home. The couple
went by wagon, two days journey one way.

Eliza was five feet five inches tall and weighed one hundred
pounds when she was married. She had blue &yes and light brown,
naturally curly hair. which tumed dark brown after she was married.
As she got older she had a beautiful white streak of hair beginning
at the center of ner forebead am later when she was nearly eighty
years old her hair turned completely to a beautiful white.

The first several years Eliza am her busbani lived with John's
parents, until they could build a hOlle of their own. John's Mother
bad thirteen children. (He was the oldest.) Since there were five
boys before ther were any girls, grammother always needed help in
her hOllle. Wza and John had three ch1Jdren vh1le still 1iring
with his parents: William Robinson, Elvira, am Squire. Elvira
died of pn8UJll0nia when she was six weeks old. Then John was called
onA mission for the church, 80 Eliza had to care tor her two little
boys am help her mother-in-law.

After John's return from the lllissioo field, the couple built
a lIIIall hoaIe tor th8lllselws a short distance from his parents. The
boys were so happy to be in their own bOllle. Eliza said they would
hold out their anllS am say, •AId it's all ours.' The hollle was
only one room to start, then a lean-to vas added on the back am
later additions to the lean-to were built.



History of Jniza Ellen Hepworth Crawford. cont.

Eliza orten drove the tUDI to town. church. the postoffice.
or store if the menfolk were busy; and they usually were. On
Sundays. then the men usually went to priesthood lIleetings. so she
drove the team to church so the children could ride. In about
1919 the famlly bought. new car - a modle T Ford. one of the
very few in the area at that tiae. SolIe time later the fully
bought two trucks and carried mail frOlll Pintura to Springdale.
They uso hauled the children of all the families that lived in Oak
Creek to school in Springdale for several years.

El.1za was really a help 'late to her husband. They planted an
orchard with all kinds of fruit arxi berries that grew in that
clilllate. They raised almost everything they ate. She dried fruit
and later, when they were able to buy canning jars. she canned
fruit a.nd vegitables for her family.

She bore eight children, four sons and four daughters. Three
preceeded her in death: Will1U1, SqUire and Elvira. The others
were named Susan, Newell, LuCY. Norman and Verda.

Eliza knew how to make lye froID cottonwood logs. for washing
clothes. She burned the logs. then poured water over the ashes
and let the lye drip into a bucket. She made all her own laundry
soap. Her husband hade a water wheel and fastened a belt to it to
run har washer. (Th.1s was before washers were .ade to run by motors.)
'!he family lived on a hill. and carried their water for years.
until they bought a pump that ran water into a tank by the house.
then through a pipe to Jniza' s mother-in-law's house which was
lower than the tank. Jniza loved flowers ani worked very hard to
make her yards look nice. Since the fUl1ly lived on a hill, it was
hard to get water to their plants. They never had a lawn arcuni
their first hOlle. Verda 1'8118IIIbers sweeping the yard to keep trash
olf. then carrying water from the tank am sprinkling it around to
keep the dust down so it wouldn't track or blow into the house.

In about 1922 the flll1ly built two new rooms on one erxi of the
house. with a big porch on the front and a large cellar unierneath
the kitchen. 'nle cellar had a dirt floor for storage of fruit and
vegetables and rock walls with shelves to store bottled fruit.
IIl:i.lk and hOllJemade cheese. Eliza always made her own butter and
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cheese. A hot water tank ani sink with running water were installed
in the new kitchen. Eliza stored sOlIe of her pans on the waU in
back of the kitchen range, and one day she got one down to \lse and
founi a king snake coiled up inside it. She ran to the door ard
threw it out just as Lucy came up the hill underneath it. nearly
scaring thltlll both to death.

In her younger days Eliza escourted or chaperoned her \U1IIarried
sisters-in-law, Annie, Fanny. Marilla and Mary, to dance. arxi parties
when they didn't have boyfriends to take them, an1 even sometime.
when they did.

Jniza taught her own children to dance berore they were old
enough to go to public dances, she also taught many or tbeir
fnerds. Her hOllle was always open to the young people ot the town
for parties or just for a visit. She went with her children to
parties and picnics. as well as with her sister-in-law. Many
times someone would ride a horse to her place in the afternoon and
say. "Aunt Liza, can we have a party at your place tonight?· or
it might be for a chicken supper or an oyster supper. The answer
was always yes. The boys would furnish the chicken or oyster. but
Eliza furnished everything else that went with th_. Lucy remember.
her baking as many as eighteen loaves of bread on a SatlU'day and
having to bake again on Monday or Tuesday. She could bake "Salt
Rising" bread that tasted better than anyone else's. Her neighbors
often borrowed bread from bar if sOlDething cUle up to interfere
with their baking day.

Eliza's father moved back to Idaho in 1899. Some or her sisters
by his first w1fe had married by that time and 5tayed on 1n Springdale,
so she had SOlDe relatives to visit; but sbe got very lonesome for
the rest of her fllllily. Her brother John had two children vben he
moved away. George, niger, llichard. Alma and Ira were stUl l1nile;
so were ber sisters Lucy, Annie and Hannah. Annie stopped. in &1reka.
Utah, to work when the flllll1ly went through the tOVll on their way
to Idaho. Later she married a man from .Alberta. Utah, and lived
in Payson and santaquin.

ELiza _ade several trips to Idaho to see her faauily. Her
rather lived in ELba most of the rest of his lite. Her mother died
before he did.



History of El:iza Ellen Hepworth Crawford, cont.

El:iza's brothers, John, George and Ira, spent several winters
with her and her family after John and George had lost their wives.
Ira was not yet married. Ira got work and stayed on for about
seven years, then he got married am moved to Idaho. Two other
brothers, Illigar and A1IIIa, came and stayed one winter. Illigar stayed
one other winter.

After her father-in-law, William R. Crawford, died in 1913,
Eliza took care of her mother-in-law, Cornelia, as well as ~.
The Crawford hOlle was only a short distance from El:iza' s. The
Crawfords lived two miles from Springdale, on a ranch called
Oakcreek Canyon where the fUlily ran cattle in the SUIIIIIIer.

In about 1930 the government wanted to enlarge Zion National
Park so they bought out the Crawford fUlily. By this time the
homestead had been divided between the boys of the family; John,
Louis, Samuel, James a!'Xi Daniel with 'shares for their mother, &mia,
and a few married grandchildren. John and Eliza moved to Springdale.
Eliza would have liked to have moved to Idaho, but grarximother was
not able to go that far away. So the couple built a small hOUle
next to theirs for her. They built a shed or garage for the cars
and lived in it until they could finish their hOUle. SolIe years
before,electricity had been brought into the area, so the family
had a refrigerator, lights, an .electric washer, am also a radio.
They built a bathroOlll in the new hOllle which was greatly. appreciated
by the whole family. Just after moving into the house, while SOUle
of their belongl.ngs were still in the shed, it burned down. '!he
fUlily thought the fire was caused by SOIIIeone dropping a lighted
cigarette while stealing gas from their car.

El:iza's two younger sons Newell and Norman climbed West
Temple, a mountain never climbed before. Their father was judge
of election that day in Nov. 1933. They were careful not to excite
their mother; they told her they were going, but she didn't \mow
the mountain by that name because it had always been called the
Steamboat Mountain.' Sha would probably have objected, had she
known they welle planning to climb that mountain. She nearly
fainted when she saw the SIIIoke frOll the fire they built to let the
peop1e know they had made it to the top. She wa5 very upset until
they were hOllle again.
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In Jan. 1934 some men from the C.C.C. camp thought they would
try to climb West Temple. They made it up allright, but one of
th8111 couldn't make it back down. so the taller of the three llIen
came back for help. leaving two at the top. No:rman went with sOllIe
park lIIIlployees to rescue the two that had to spend the night on the
mountain. They all returned sat"ely.

Eliza made hundreds of quilts during her lifetime. She oould
also crochet. embroider and \mit. In her early life she would \mit
socks and sweaters for her family. She spent hours mending clothes
and darning socks.

El:iza was a. counselor in primary to president Pauline Ruesch
Crawford. In the SUIIIIIler when the weather was very hot, priJlary was
held in Eliza's bOIIIe so the children didn't have to walk two miles
to Springdale. She had a puIIIp organ (a. reed organ pw!lped by the
feet) because there was no electricity there at the tille. Sh. was
a visiting teacher in relief sooiety tor about 70 years, until she
had a stroke and was unable to visit. El:iza enjoyed church work,
but was unable to attend all the church lIIeetings because her
1II0ther-in-law was subject to heart spells. &%Xl ELi.za was usuaJ.ly
the one to stay home am look out for her 50 the othera cO\1ld go.

... John's youngest living sister was always sickly; her
heart valves didn't close as they should when she was born on 2
July 1890. When she was very young she became seriously crippled.
and needed care all her life. Eliza helped take care or her until
1952 when John had a stroke and Eliza had to take care or h1Ia.
Then Eliza had a stroke also. so I!maa went to live with her brother
Daniel in Parowan for a year. A new rest hOlle was built 1n Parowan,
and she went there to live. After John died, 10 July 19.54. li:liza
let her son, Newell. and his wife, na, live in her home aIId help
care for her.

She lived to be 8st years old. She died 15 Ma¥ 1960 at the
hOlle of her daughter, Ulcy, and was buried 17 MaY' 1969 1n the
Springdale c8llletary.
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